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  SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2  
7:00 p.m.   Lakefield Community Christmas Carol Service 
With guest artists, the Community Christmas Choir and the Community Christmas Junior Choir! 
 

 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 11:00 a.m.       
WHITE GIFT SERVICE AND JUNIOR CHOIR MUSICAL PRESENTATION     
Recipients of this year’s White Gifts will be the Crossroads Women/Children Shelter in Peterborough and the 
Lakefield Food Bank. 
     “Wish List” for Crossroads is found on the last page of this newsletter. 

Monetary donations are also most appreciated – make cheques payable to YWCA Peterborough 
Haliburton and put “Crossroads” on the memo line. 
 

  FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 7:30 p.m.  CANDLELIGHT SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE  
at Lakefield United Church presented by the Hendren Funeral Home and local clergy.  All are welcome. 
 

  SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 11:00 a.m.       
Morning worship service with special Musical Presentation by the Senior Choir. 
 

  SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23    11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service 
 

 MONDAY, DECEMBER 24   7:00 p.m.  Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 
 

THE CHURCH OFFICE is closed  Tuesday, December 25, Wednesday, December 26  
and Tuesday, January 1. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

If you use offering envelopes, pay by cheque, or contribute by PAR (Pre-Authorized Remittance), your giving 
for the period January 1 to November 25, 2018 was: 
 

Local Expenses & Special Funds  ………………………………… 
 

Mission and Service Fund   ………………………………… 
 

mailto:lkflduc@nexicom.net


 
MINISTER’S CORNER 
 

Dear Members and Friends,   
                                                

“And [God] shall feed [God’s] flock, like a shepherd; and gather together the lambs with his arms…” The 
beautiful silvery voice of the soloist, calm and sad and comforting, rings out against the stone walls of the 
church. “O come unto him, all ye that labour…” Another performance of Handel’s “Messiah” underway, in this 
church or that cathedral, in this town or that city, in this country or that part of the world; wherever folk are 
preparing for another Christmas. 
 

In many cities, they gather in churches for a ‘sing-along Messiah”, so beloved and familiar it is. 
And of course, finally comes the great Hallelujah Chorus, where everyone stands up because the first royal 
person who heard it stood up when it began, so moved was he. The Chorus is embedded in our culture of 
Christmas. To some it is ultimate praise; to others, ultimate cliché, more useful for selling Christmas product 
than for fanning Christmas faith. 
 

But you may remember that Mr. Handel intended his “Messiah” as an Easter oratorio, not a Christmas one.  
Who would sing of a little Baby at Christmas: “He was despised, rejected”? The above quotes are from 
prophet Isaiah’s vision of the suffering servant of God who was to save the people; a vision realized for us in 
Jesus Christ. 
 

Again this Advent and Christmas season, I invite you to take time in silence, to look past the many distracting 
layers of glitter and sentiment, and try  again to see for yourself,  how the message of Christmas, begun in 
the life of a Child, is fulfilled in the gospel of Easter, a message of eternal life  offered for all. 
In so doing, may the blessing of peace be with you, and with us all, as we walk together, in the warmth of the 
candles of Advent, in the glow of all our memories, and in the everlasting light of God’s love. 
 

Rev. Jim Feairs, (still your Retired Supply minister, and glad to be celebrating Advent and Christmas with 
you!) 

 

You are invited to place a POINSETTIA in the sanctuary for the Advent/Christmas season.  
Please notify the church office (652-3126) if there is a memorial dedication. 
 

2019 Offering envelopes will be available to be picked up in the church narthex (next to the lift) 
after December 6. 
 



Christmas Greetings from the Chairs of the Co-ordinating Committee 
 

The lovely Christmas season is upon us!  Even though the snow has come alarmingly early this year, and the 
cold wind is blowing, we hope you can feel cozy wherever you may be this Christmas. 
 

The Committees of the church have continued to work well, and it has been a pleasure to chair the 
Coordinating Committee.  Claudia will be stepping down as Co-chair after the Annual Meeting this year, and 
the Nominating Committee (comprised of Glenda Newson, Nancy Pendergest and Bart Feilders) has been 
actively searching for a replacement along with filling upcoming vacancies within our committees.   
 

2019 is developing into a year of change.  While the Joint Search committee continues its work to seek out 
our new Minister, Carol Morrison (our secretary and treasurer) plans to retire this summer.  The Coordinating 
committee knows that losing Carol after so many years will leave a large void in our office, and we have 
started the process of gathering the information needed for a search, as well as deciding how best to 
proceed.  While the transition will be difficult, we will try to make it as painless as possible! 
 

The Annual Congregational Meeting is February 10, 2019 after the church service and a lovely lunch.  
Please mark the date in your calendars! 
 

Merry Christmas wishes from us both to all!  We hope that the peace of the season is with you and your 
family. 
Claudia Geldart and Nancy Pendergest 

    
 

Christmas Greetings from the Finance and Administration Committee 
 

THANK YOU to all those who have chosen to make their church offering by Pre-Authorized Remittance! It is 
never too late to go on PAR and assist the church finances with consistent giving. Call Carol in the church 
office (705-652-3126) for more information. 
 

For those who use envelopes for their offering, 2019 boxes are available in the church narthex after 
December 6. 
 

The Capital Campaign continues to receive tremendous support. Now that the new steel roof and windows 
are complete on the C.E. building, we look ahead to raising funds for other necessary and costly projects.  
We still have 2 25-year old furnaces to replace, the sanctuary roof shingles are 13 years old, and there is a 
need to refurbish our washrooms on the basement level, just to name a few. Thanks to all who supported our 
recent musical evening “Ruddigore” – stay tuned for exciting events in 2019! 
 

A special Christmas Offering envelope is enclosed for those who are looking to “catch up” or provide an 
additional financial gift for our local expenses. 
 

The balances in the church funds at the end of October 2018 were as follows. 
GENERAL FUND      5,816.62  CAPITAL FUND 3,610.00 
MEMORIAL FUND  14,757.58 

The year-to-date giving to the United Church Mission and Service Fund at the end of October was 16,960.00 
which represents 80% of our goal for the year. 
 

We THANK ALL for their continued support of our many church projects and fundraisers!                                                                                                                     
We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a safe and Happy New Year!          
 

Mary Ferguson-Pare, Robin Kayser, Carol Morrison, Lori Neill, Jim Pendergest (Chair), Kathy Scott. 



  
Christmas Greetings from the Worship Committee 
 

Christmas is always a special time in our worship year.  We hope you enjoy the wonderful musical and 
religious messages in this 2018 Christmas season.  
 

Be sure to keep your list of upcoming services (found in front of newsletter) nearby so you don't miss any!!  
Merry Christmas to all, and Happy 2019. 
 

From Heather Dummitt, Barb Hennessey, Maggie Crawford, Nancy Pendergest and Linda Unrau (chair) 
 

 
Christmas Greetings from the Lakefield United Church Women 
 

We look forward to our awe inspiring Sunday Services of Advent and Christmas, and going out to the 
beautifully decorated Shambhala for Christmas lunch. 
Thank you to all who contributed to the Coin Drive for the Lakefield Food Bank. Every little bit helps. 
The U.C.W. is grateful for Carol, Vince, John and Rev. Feairs. Thank you for all that you do to help us. 
 

For any ladies interested, please drop in to our meetings in the Friendship Room at 2 pm on the fourth 
Wednesday of each month. 

 
Joint Search Committee (LYPJSC) Update 
 

The LYPJSC has been very busy since our first meeting on April 25th!  The 13 members represent a broad 
cross-section of our two congregations, and Presbytery.   
 

Initially we met every two weeks to get to know each other, and understand the JNAC Report that we are to 
follow in our search for a new minister.  Next we directed our attention to creating our ad, setting our 
expectations and determining our outreach.   
 

Our search has taken us across Canada. The ad can be seen in The Observer as well as the Conference 
website, and our ‘business cards' were distributed at the General Council meetings in July.  We reached out 
directly to conference staff affected by the new UCC structure, as well as to ministers who have been 
personally recommended to us.  
 

We met less frequently through the summer, then regrouped to develop our interview process and questions 
informed by the JNAC report, TPT report and Young’s Point perspectives. 
 

To date we have vetted six possible candidates from across the country. We recently held a promising 
interview and are engaging further with that individual.  We will continue to receive applications until the 
position is filled.   
 

Many United Churches are seeking new leadership today while the number of people entering ministry has 
been declining, nor are ministers relocating/changing congregations as often as they used to.  We appreciate 
your support in sharing the opportunity that Lakefield-Young’s Point Pastoral Charge represents for someone 



who would like to share his or her Skills, Gifts and Passions with our community, and in welcoming our new 
Minister when we are able to bring that person forward. 
  

Respectfully submitted, 
Sue Bell-Gastle, Kate Ramsay, Heather Dummitt, Claudia Geldart, Yasmin Zand, Jim Pendergest, Lori Neill, 
Kim Cross, Penny Cross, Bart Feilders, Mary Ferguson-Pare, Anne Smith, Rev. Janet Stobie  

 
 

YWCA CROSSROADS SHELTER WISH LIST (White Gift Sunday December 9, 2018) 
 

New clothing  
Women & children socks and slippers (all sizes) 
Women’s pajamas (all sizes) 
Children’s pajamas (size 6X and larger) 
Women and children underwear (all sizes) 
Women and children winter clothing, coats and boots   
 

 UNSCENTED personal care items 
 Shampoo (350 ml)  Conditioner (350 ml) 
 Body wash   Deodorant 
 Hand cream    Hair brushes    
 Diapers (sizes 4 to 6) Baby wipes 
 Baby shampoo  Baby body wash 
 

  New household items 
  Face cloths and bath towels 
  Blankets and sheets (twin bed size), crib sheets 
  Cutlery 
  Baby bottles 
  Toys for infants and children 
  Board games & puzzles, puzzle books, colouring books & crayons, ear buds 
  Notebooks and pocket calendars (2019) 
  Alarm clocks 
 

The AOTS Men’s Club are now selling Christmas Trees. This year marks the 39th year 
selling trees to support their favourite youth initiatives.  Thank you to all for your continued support! 
 

Help in selling the trees is most appreciated!  Volunteers are needed to take one or two shifts if at all 
possible.  
 

There is a sign-up calendar in the C.E. building entrance, or call Mike Stedman.  THANK YOU!!  


